Prediction of long-term response after high-dose chemotherapy with autologous bone marrow transplantation in the salvage treatment of non-seminomatous germ cell tumours.
High-dose chemotherapy (HDCT) and autologous bone-marrow transplantation (ABMT) are widely used in the salvage treatment of non-seminomatous germ cell tumours (NSGCT). We compiled 10 published series with NSGCT patients treated by HDCT and ABMT. Several prognostic factors for long-term non-evolutive disease (NED) were studied: dose of etoposide (ETO), oxazaphosphorine derivative (OXA) (expressed in cyclophosphamide equivalents using a cyclophosphamide/ifosfamide ratio of 1:3), platin-derivate (PLAT) (expressed in cisplatin equivalents using a cisplatin/carboplatin ratio of 1:4), disease status (refractory or responder), OXA and PLAT compounds. Strong interactions were shown between disease status and PLAT and ETO. In refractory patients, logistic regression analysis showed that the doses of OXA and PLAT increase the probability of NED. Conversely, in responder patients only ETO and OXA dosages increase the probability of NED. It is concluded that the status of the disease is the most important prognostic factor for long-term NED after HDCT + ABMT in NSGCT.